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CIRCULAR

It has been observed that different procedures are being adopted at diflerent
places with regard to commissioning and completion of projects/works. In
order to prescribe a unifo.m procedure, for declarine the projects/ works as
commssionedi the followins pro;edure is prescribed-

Works forCanitalis.tion:
1. Lllles
A line is energized at rated voltage alter the major activities ol erection 0f
bwers and stringing and testing have been completed even though some
a1lied works may be in progress The date ol.omhercial operahon of the
line shaU be the date on which the Iine is charged at its rar€d voltage tevet
or seven days after the date on which it is declared ready lor charging by
the concerned 50, but nor able to charge fo. reasons nor attibutabte to
RVPN Rated voltage means the voltage on which rhe tra.smission ljne is
designed to operate.

[i)The date of commercialoperation {DOC) ofrhe sub Sration shaU be thc
date on which the C55 is commissioned at rared voltage o. seven days
after the date on which jt is declared ready lor charging by thc
concerned sE, but not able to charye lor.easons not attributable k)
RVPN, even though some allied activiries such as civil works ot
residential/ non residential burldinss, roads, etc. and consrruction of
secondstage bays maybe in prcEress.

(ii) The above date of

comm e.cial operation shall aho be applicable to the
bays and equipmentwhjch have been charged with the css as giveh rt
(i) above and in no case the DOC ofother equrpment orworks shallbc
hefore DOa of CSS

3.1he dat€ ol commercial operati o n olthe Sub Station/ line shall be notified
in writingby concerning SE and the same shallbe inva.iably entered in SAI)
and this fact of entry in SAP should be included 1n the commissioning repo.t

notified by concerned SE. The date ol commissioning of 05S shall be the
date of Capitalisation of GSS.
4. The date of commercial operation of Communication equipmenrs shall be

declared by the concerned Superintending Engineer ol Communicarion
Wing after these have been charged/commissioned. The said DoC shall
invariably be entered in SAP and this fact ol€ntry in SAP should beincluded
in the commissioning reportnotified byconcerned SE. However, the date of
capitalh:tion ofthese works shallnot precede the date of capitalisrtion of
CSS,

5.

The commissioned equipments as above shall b€ bansferred to 'Fixed
Assets'hom Work in Progress'and depreciation shall be charged

5.

(i) Civil work at Sub Stations, the cost of which is charge:ble tu the Ass.t
Code "Pbnt & Machinery", shall be transferred to "Fixed Assets" from
-works in Progress" as pe. DOC declared for the CSS by the concerned SE
(r&c).
(ii) Other clvil works at
be transferred

to

Sub Stations not related to Plant & Machinery shall
Fixed Assets" from "work in Progresl'as and when rhey

are compl€ted- The said Date of Completion shall invariably be entered in
SAP and thi! fact oi entry in SAP should be included in the completion
report notified by concerned SE.
7. The work of the remainin8/pending activities as indicated at 1 ahd 2(i)
above shall be continued and equipments shall be translerred ro "Fixed

Assets" as and when these are declared commissioned/charged for
commercial operat,on on the basis of the borms as given above. Thc
depreciationshallbechargedaccordingly.
8. The work of additional bays/ transformers as may be sanctioned under
auSmentation programmei etc. from time ro time subsequ€nt to the
commissioning ofthe Sub Station shallalso be considered as commhsioned
on the basis of the norms prescribed above and transferred to "Fixed

9. If the completion of the work is spilling over into the next financial year,
then the hudget provision rnay be sought as carried over/ spill over works
in the next financjalyear. This procedure shal1 be lollowed for two frnanci.l
years after the commissioning of the line/ the 0SS or till the completion o,
the work/proiect, whichever is earlie..

ln

case the works are not completed even after elapse ol two finan.ial
veab dfier the commrssionins of the l.ne/ Lhe GSS. Lhe expenJuur. lor rhe

10.

e"*.

work

shall be met
expenditure shall th€r€aft er
balance

lt is

enjoined upon all

"Carried over Liabilities". The

the relevant a..ount of Fixed

ro .dhere tu the

above

procedure/instructions.
This bears the apprcvrlDf lhe I l,,n hlc (.VD RvPNl..

(b,*v*"\9(Manlsh saxena)
Chief Controller of Ac.ounrs
Copy to the following for in forma&r n and nccessary a6tion: The Zonal Chier Ensinccr [r&c), Rvl,N, Jaipur/Ajm.r/Jodhpur.
The ZonalChielEnginccr Icivj]), ltvl)N, Jaipur /Jodhpur.
The ChiefControUer of lntcrn.l /\udit, llVPN, Jaipur.
The Regional ChiefAccounts offic!,.. RvPN. hipur/Ajmer/lodhpur.
with a reque$t
The Superintending lingincer (
l, RVPN,
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to circulate it amongst Divrstunr)/ Sub-l)ivisional officers under
adminhtrative contnr.
Sr. A.counts Officer/Accounts Olricor/Asstt. Accounts Officer
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chief Accounis omcer [A/Cs.w&M)

